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Films    

Breaking Through the Clouds 
By Heather A. Taylor  

 

The inspiring true story of 20 
women, including Amelia Earhart, 
who raced across America in 
1929.  This award-winning 
documentary is currently airing on 
PBS.    
 

With just a compass and a road 
map to guide them, Amelia Earhart 
and 19 other brave pilots defied 
convention by taking to the skies 

and racing across the country for the first Womenʼs 
National Air Derby. Facing cultural stereotypes, 
mechanical failures, threats of sabotage, navigational 
challenges, and endless chicken dinners, the women 
became pioneering legends in aviation. Their story is 
inspiring to anyone who has the courage to follow their 
own dreams.   
 
The DVD is $25 and available for purchase here.  It 
is also available on Vimeo.  

Labyrinth Journeys 
By Cintia Cabib 

Labyrinth Journeys presents 
the stories of adults, 
teenagers and children who 
use seven Washington, DC 
area labyrinths as tools for 
healing, rehabilitation, stress 
reduction, meditation, 
spiritual awareness, and 
playful exploration.  

 

Books 

 

Born Beautiful Biracial 
By Tanya Hutchins 

 
With a Foreword by Olympic Gold 
Medalist Dan O'Brien (Decathlon), Born 
Beautiful Biracial is a compilation of 
children's essays with advice for kids who 
are asked questions about their racial and 
ethnic backgrounds: "What are you? Are 
those your parents? Are you adopted?" 
Regardless of how we look, we live in a 
multicultural, multiracial world, a world 
where many consider Barack Obama the 
first black President of the United States. 

Barack Obama is biracial. Maybe, one of the children who 
reads this book may even grow up to be President one day. 
Hopefully, by then, it won't be such a big deal, because 
everyone will accept each other unconditionally.  Order 
your copy here.   
 
 

Three Books by Sharon Burtner   

 
   
Afterimage is a collection of poems, partnered with photos. 

Transforming Moments is an empowering journal packed 
with essays, suggested writing topics, and exercises.   

http://breakingthroughtheclouds.com/
https://www.vimeo.com/ondemand/breakingthroughtheclouds/155298923
http://www.amazon.com/Born-Beautiful-Biracial-Tanya-Hutchins/dp/0986065951/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1447861494&sr=8-1&keywords=born+beautiful+biracial
http://www.amazon.com/Born-Beautiful-Biracial-Tanya-Hutchins/dp/0986065951/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1447861494&sr=8-1&keywords=born+beautiful+biracial


See how walking the labyrinth can have a 
transformative and powerful effect on people's lives, 
experience the beauty of the labyrinth, and be inspired 
to practice this form of walking meditation. 
Purchase Labyrinth Journeys here. 

Memories of the Warsaw Ghetto 
By Jacquie Greff, Tonal Vision, LLC  
 
Told through the memories 
and drawings of little Genio 
and narrated in ASL by family 
friend, Bernard Bragg, 
MEMORIES OF THE 
WARSAW GHETTO is a 
docudrama film about a 
boyhood resident of that 
Ghetto. Deafened early in the 
war, Genio and his family 
struggle to survive persecution 
in Nazi occupied Poland. Behind the Ghetto wall, 
they find a community of people who refuse to let 
the Germans strip them of their identity. A 
community that keeps their culture, their family, 
and their love alive. But the Germans are 
determined to destroy them, and their 
determination is deadly. 
 
Purchase a copy on the film's website or at 
Amazon.  It is also available for as video on 
demand here.  
  

 & More 

 

Pearls Before Nine 
By Kristin Reiber Harris 
 

 
 
A selection of handmade jewelry featuring silver, 
pearls, and beads.  Place your order here. 
 
 

A Very Chaise Lounge Christmas 

  
Witness Unalive is a noir thriller. 
  
 You can purchase these books here.  For more 
information, email Sharon at sharon@sharonburtner.com. 
  

Caged 
By Jennifer P. Robinson 

A scientist and the federal agent who is 
hoping to keep her alive are trapped in a 
building with a horde of hungry vampires. It 
wouldn't be that unusual of a night, if it 
weren't for the zombies.  Caged (Book One 
of the V to Z Trilogy) is an urban fantasy 
novel set in an alternate modern-day 
Northern Virginia. By the third book, the 
DC Metro area will have turned into a war 
zone between vampires and zombies, with 
the human race caught in the 
middle.  Purchase your copy here.  
  

Images of Modern America: Fell's Point 
Lead author - Jacquie Greff  

Fell's Point history can be told as a "tale 
of two cities:" abolitionists and violent 
secessionists; fire-bombing murderers 
and community organizers; million-dollar 
condos and low-income projects; and 
world champion boxers and a myriad of 
panhandlers. This dichotomy has created 
a neighborhood unlike any other in 
Baltimore. One of the oldest 
neighborhoods in America, Fell's Point 
has witnessed much in its 300-plus 
years. Originally Baltimore's deep-water seaport, Fell's 
Point's privateers were crucial to winning of the War of 
1812. After shipbuilding moved out and waves of 
immigrants moved through the community, it gradually fell 
into decline in the first half of the 20th century. In the 1960s, 
dedicated preservationists began a decade-plus-long battle 
to defeat city plans to demolish it for a highway. Today, 
Fell's Point is a thriving, artistic, and eccentric community 
that welcomes one and all to experience its history, its 
culture, and its people.  Order your copy here. 
 
 

Peter the Little Irish Seal 
By Dan Perkins 
 

http://www.labyrinthjourneysfilm.com/
http://warsawghettothefilm.com/
https://www.amazon.com/Memories-Warsaw-Ghetto-Eugene-Bergman/dp/B01LYUMW68/ref=as_sl_pc_tf_til?tag=tonalvision-20&linkCode=w00&linkId=32bb780ae148a29dc691d7a22b822301&creativeASIN=B01LYUMW68
https://www.vimeo.com/ondemand/warsawghetto
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001akUCmipc9T551YRvxPOcueCgQ9eyv1twv7yqfBtefikX3YrAvQwrkFg5FPFXjI0Jwp4IQ5qDlciI_fsZOGNhwmJDWM9rzEYc_l8khAyXuJuV-iE-E2-a4GyLAj_SKMbg_ZiAFERdpsJ06NkKDs9SUUwt2lx7_LLCln_Jky2Q5ty6p3BWxYmoYw==&c=el0EtjATFiprGqxomQb2jEyNoYQ-a4lYWMY3Mh8dLHS1gHkFbEWVMQ==&ch=LrZADqBtyFNrC2JC9CF9hn5Ww1OiJ7JLHxoaJQDFREq2RcD4fV-lvQ==
http://www.amazon.com/s/ref=nb_sb_noss?url=search-alias%3Dstripbooks&field-keywords=Sharon%20Burtner&sprefix=Sharon+B%2Cstripbooks
mailto:sharon@sharonburtner.com
https://www.amazon.com/Caged-Book-Trilogy-J-P-Robinson/dp/0692792937/ref=sr_1_4?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1479415024&sr=1-4&keywords=caged
http://www.tonalvision.com/fells-point-modern.html


On this dazzling Xmas 
album, film composer 
Charlie Barnett's martini-jazz 
sextet makes ancient carols 
sound utterly fresh and 
delivers seasonal originals 
so comfortable that you 
could swear they were 
standards. "This is a quasi-
retro juggernaut of cool in 

top form," writes Midwest Record. "[The album] is so 
groovy you can play it year-round." "Chaise Lounge is 
a delicious, subtle, swinging ensemble" adds noted 
jazz critic Ken Borgers. "Here, at last, is new music for 
the season!" Order your copy here.  
  

WIFV Gifts 

Be the most stylish sound 
recordist or videographer on 
your next shoot! 
 
 
Shop now 
 
 
 
 
 

Go green with our selection 
of stylish, reusable tote bags. 
 
 
Shop now 
 
 
  
  

 

This is a story about the special 
relationship between a mother 
and her child. Peter and his 
mother are very special seals 
called Selkies. According to 
Celtic folklore, a Selkie can shed 
its skin and become human. 
Before this is possible, Mama 
Kim must teach Peter how to 
sustain himself by learning to 

swim and catch his own food. Peter's mother knows that 
someday she must tell him of his special power, and she 
also knows that he will leave her one-day and go out on his 
own. This book is designed to be a "read-to-me" book for 
children aged 2 to 7 years, but children of all ages, 
including parents and grandparents will enjoy this 
relationship story!  Purchase your copy here.  
 
 

When Duty Calls 
By Faith DeVeaux 

 
What would it take for you to appreciate 
what you have in life? The near-death of 
the one you love? Anita Anderson, 
married for over thirty years, was 
becoming bored with her life. Then the 
unthinkable happened, her husband had 
a heart attack, then fell into a coma. Her 
estranged children come home, and she 
decides to reunite her family once and for 
all. Anita brings out her beloved letters 
that she saved from when her husband 

fought in Vietnam. After rediscovering her buried passion 
for life, she decides to share them with as many people as 
possible.  Order your copy here.   
 
  

 

  

Looking for the perfect gift while helping the planet? 
By Randi Cohen Coblenz 

 
Consider Neal's Yard Remedies (NYR ORGANIC), certified organic beauty and 
wellness products.  From Babes to Babies - and everyone in between - you can find 
great gifts including aromatherapy and diffusers, hand creams and skincare.  
  
Click here to shop, or email Randi with any questions.  

http://modernsongbookrecords.bandcamp.com/album/a-very-chaise-lounge-christmas
http://www.cafepress.com/wifvdc/8589309
http://www.cafepress.com/wifvdc.624400859
http://www.friesenpress.com/bookstore/title/119734000036328629
http://www.amazon.com/When-Duty-Calls-Faith-DeVeaux/dp/0595151620/ref=sr_1_3?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1332104817&sr=1-3
https://us.nyrorganic.com/shop/randicohencoblenz
mailto:randiorganic@gmail.com


Your order items are shipped directly to you. 
 

 
  

Give a WIFV Membership 
 
Grateful for a PA's enthusiasm?  Want to help a recent graduate get started in their media 
career?  Have a colleague you KNOW should be a member? 
  
This holiday season, give the gift of WIFV!  Your gift recipient will receive many benefits 
throughout the year! 

 Build skills. Free or reduced admission to 80+ WIFV programs each year, including workshops, panels, 
ScriptDC, and special events.  

 Find a Job. The members-only listserv features exclusive job postings, freelance gigs, and casting notices 
nearly every day of the year. 

 Network with 1000+ media professionals.   

 Enjoy WIFV member discounts and passes. WIFV members get notice of free movie passes to as well as 
discounts from Future Media Concepts, The Hollywood Reporter, My Eye Dr., National Geographic Federal 
Credit Union, Realscreen magazine, SuperShuttle, Working Advantage, ZipCar and many more! 

Giving a gift membership is easy. We'll send their welcome letter and include two free passes for an upcoming 
Wednesday One program so you can introduce them to WIFV colleagues!  Download the application and mail, 
scan, or fax it to us.  
  

 

Your purchase of member-made work can benefit WIFV! 

http://www.wifv.org/membership/membership-benefits/


 
Whenever you shop with Amazon Smile, Amazon will donate a percentage of every purchase to WIFV - at no extra 
charge to you! 

Click here to set your Amazon account to automatically donate to WIFV, and be sure to type in  smile.amazon.com 
whenever you make an Amazon purchase. 

With the holiday shopping season upon us, this is an easy way to show your support and make a difference for 
women in film, TV and digital media. 

 

    
 

About WIFV 
WIFV supports women in the industry by 
promoting equal opportunities, 
encouraging professional development, 
serving as an information network, and 
educating the public about women's 
creative and technical achievements. 

 

 

Contact Us 
Women in Film & Video 
4000 Albemarle Street, NW 
Suite 305 
Washington, DC 20016 
202-429-9438 
director@wifv.org 
www.wifv.org 

 

 

 

 

http://smile.amazon.com/ch/52-1175294
http://smile.amazon.com/ch/52-1175294
http://www.smile.amazon.com/
mailto:director@wifv.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001akUCmipc9T551YRvxPOcueCgQ9eyv1twv7yqfBtefikX3YrAvQwrkPME8BGmMbLsnfU0TkPOV6S77fEvEmF9OyFXfaBKgy0u1KGowcaXRn5XwGWI2uzQDKgYQBfnQS8L_4rKFCw1ABXrfwRwapnghWHwI78xSmR3yysaHt4H4fY=&c=el0EtjATFiprGqxomQb2jEyNoYQ-a4lYWMY3Mh8dLHS1gHkFbEWVMQ==&ch=LrZADqBtyFNrC2JC9CF9hn5Ww1OiJ7JLHxoaJQDFREq2RcD4fV-lvQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001akUCmipc9T551YRvxPOcueCgQ9eyv1twv7yqfBtefikX3YrAvQwrkJ_-HWmRvHfblv2EQGz4WEXYJIttMJjqe-Ly3p221fkw_edkAtmxJGElCsMA7yHVoDrqHsUoAn68lDtC_pFWpIL8O29RsQd3v2FCKCG6pyMSyRaAlqyNjer0mA59b3X8DNLMOIgXi3kh&c=el0EtjATFiprGqxomQb2jEyNoYQ-a4lYWMY3Mh8dLHS1gHkFbEWVMQ==&ch=LrZADqBtyFNrC2JC9CF9hn5Ww1OiJ7JLHxoaJQDFREq2RcD4fV-lvQ==

